Seattle'Uay 6"1902
Hon. Board.

of County Conmissioners,

Klng Countyr. Íash.

Gsntlemen:

-

fn sccorùrce rlth your inetnuctions unden Jount ¡:esoÌuticn
Itth the Board of County Cor¡nlssloners,of P1ersø County, Eash, ln
regard to the Stuck-Whlte Rlver proposltton:- Mr. Chas S. Blhler repreåentfng Plsrce Gotrnty, and. myself, made a somerhat hurrled exanlnation of inlte Rlver and Valley ln the vlclnlty of the present juncIn ras thought beet, ln case of the
ülon of Stusk srd tÍhlte rlvers.
proposed divlslon betag carrled out, to locate the necessary rorks at
itre-point rhere Klng Ceunty has done the prlnel¡nl portlon of recent
protãctlon torkr or rhëre the tro ehannels at preaent approash_ closely
anA then separate rldely, the Whlte Rlven channel nrnnlng neanly north
rhlle the sluck channel r¡trns ln a soutt¡resterrly dlnectlon. No borlngs to determlne naüure of substrrta of the váttey tere maôe orlngþo
the shortness of tlme, but exarnlnatlon of rlver banks end exposed rlver
bed lndlcates only sand and gravel to a seenlng conslderable depth'
ovslt thole of valley. thls foundatlon, rherover the rlver rushes
agalnst or along lürreaûlly reshee dorn and la carrled rlth the nsh
of rater dorn the stream to forn ner bars or aselgt in bulldlng ner
lndlcate
Jans. the nunsFous changes in the channels of Whlte RlverThla
urc€trthe uncertalnüy of the river eontlnulng ln one channel.
present
talnty rould, it ereemg tO nC, contlnue, and be nore or less
even tith unlted cffo¡rt lr eonsùnrctlng and nslntalning torke for the
dlvldlon of Íhite rlver at the potnt mentloned. Should such rork
fall d.unlng any freehet, and. the volume of rater pa88 dovn ühe Stuck
and hryallup shannels evcn under present condltlons, comparaùlve1y
Itütle d,anage rould be done for reasons glven later, but ehouLd the
fallune ¡reeult ln the volume of the freehet passlnf lnto lorer Whlte
ri.ver qhannel, a large part of fhlùe rlver valley tould be ovezflored,
and lunense damegq result.
It seens to ne the rise and. ftlr thlng
to do ls, Sm{D fttn mtnR ÍI{ERE IT WILL NOT OVERFLOW OR CAUSEUNNECES*
SART DÂIÍAGE, if'such a result ean be obtalned. Can thls be done?
Iù seems to ne lt giaa.
From levelg necently rtrn from Seattle to the Junctloh of ùhe Stuck
and Puyallup rtvers along the line of the N. P. Ry, some not rholly
expecteö facts have been shorn. At'a rnedlum stage of raten ln the
rlvens, the follorlng approxlnate elevatlonB appcar for sunface of
water at a fer polnter âB follovs:
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These elevatlone shor approrl.nately flve (5) tlmes as much fall
betreen the Junction of the Stuck and Rryallup rlverg and the Bay aù
Tacouar gs there ls betreqr Blaek Rlver Juncth and the Bay at Seattle
the dlstance belng about the same ln elther orto. Again, from tlde

tater s.t Seattle to the N. P. crossing of lfhlte Rlver south of Kent
ls about elghteen (18) mllesr or fully equal to the. distance from
tlde raten at Tacoma to the conslôered polnt of dlvlslon. In the
flrst instance te have.?,f{'foo¡. fæll', rhlle ln the latter rs find l,[5
fect. Agaln, from tlde raten at Seattle to the N. P. Grosslng of
Whlte niver, ls eighteen (fS) mll.ee, rith a falf of 22 feet, lhlle
from tlde waten at if,6çe¡¡¿ to the N. P. crosslng of Stunk ls a die|.tance
of 14 niles rith a fa1l of 73 feet. Even through Stuek bottom vhere
the sranpy natune @f the ground, rould lnðlcate a nearly level ground
su¡rfsce re flnd uprards of ten (fO) feet fall' ln the rlver ehannel
to the nile.
Cõm¡urlsons nlghG eonülnue, br¡t thls seens enough to
establlsh the facù that naturer 6s lndlcateô by dlstances and elevations, intend.ed that the raten sþou1d flor dovn the Stuck and hryal.lup
rlver ctrannels. These eondltlons, it seems to me, shor plalnly the
forse of the statement prevlously uade, that, shoulô the dlvlslon
vork faiI' at any tlme of freehet, the Stuck rl.ver, ( lf presørt jans
in the rlver rcre rehoved) rould c¡rry off the rater rtthout'i ssrious
overflor or lnjury, çhlle the shoring of sðverse clreumstancés p¡lovsn
on carlous occaslons ln years past, rould, cauae the overflor of ¡nuah
of fhtte Rlver valley, and sonsequent sentrous d.amage. ft seems to me
therefonc that the rlss and fair actton und,er the elrcumetancea, ls,
for Klng County to Jotn rlth Plorce County ln clear:lng and enlarging
the Stusk rl.ver ehannel until lt ls adequete to carry the rater, çhen
the problem of d,lsposlng of the flor of fÌ¡lte rlver rouôd be safely
settled for both Countles. the,l':expense of thls rould, lt aeênÁr til me,
be less than tbåg neceÉ¡tary for the pe¡rmanentl"ûlvlslon of White rlvon,
rhlle, eonsldening tts sccurlüy to Klng County (rlthout luJury to
Plerce County) 1ü tould be more eeo¡omical even lf 1ü eost Klng County
moro than the sonstr.uctlon rork necessary fon dlvlslon.
An arrangement ras mad.e betveen l/lr. Blhler and myself , that he
ras to make necessary surveys in the vlclnlty of polnt of tüvlslon
to
secure need.ed. infornatlon. Iù seems ùo me thls surpvey should be naôe
h¡t lt also seeus propst¡ for Klng County to lnslst tÏtãt the necessary
sur:treys be uðe fn tonnectlon rlth thts suryelr (lf lt ts eontlnued)
for the d.evelopnent of qond,ltlona dorn Stuck and Putrllup rlvene, to
prove on d.ioprove the eor¡:.ectnes¡ of ¡y contentlon that trtrlte Rtver
eould go ôorn Stuck and. hyalaup rlvers rlthout lnJury to Plcrce Counüy.
My thought rould. be that King County Comnlsslonens egnd, a regolution slmllar to the one ss¡rt by Plerce Countyrbu.t tneludtng the tlder
scope lndlcated ln thle report.
Res¡nctfully suhltteô,
County Surveyor, Klng County.

